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"UILT UPo'i THE FOUNDATION OF TUE APOSTLES A.iD PROrETS, JESUS CUnIST H11ISI.E Brl.io THE CHIEF CORNER STONE.

t.stO V. LUNENBURG, N. s. THURSDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1839. NuarnER 2.

A D v E N T. in the vorld, that couid furnish an equal number of diers, or the thoughts of the green fields and thU plea-
niinisters whose vhole deportment is more honoura- saut bills of his mland home, on the ocean wearied

The Lord wil corne ! the oarith shall quake, ble to their profession. They aro sounid in the failh, mariner-let a man wiio bas for years knelt side by
The bills iheir f(xed seat forsake ; evangelient in spirit, godly in their lives, and faiti- side vitI the beloved ones nhom God has given hiu,
And, withering, from tie vault of niglht ful, laborious, aînd succUssful in ihir ministry -- be removed from them, and ail the privileges of the
The stars withdraw their feeble light. Iletce the outcry againist then. I allow it is withisanctuary aiso, for many long moiths, and then in a.

thom the day ofjust and righteous judgment for past far land hear those words « so fainiliar to bis ears'-
The Lord will came !but not thesame neglect, yet, let it not be overlooked, their persecu recallinig ail he bas left,-and if his heart can resist
As once in lowly forin he came, tion did gant commencu before the revival of their pi- the impression, it rnust be something more or less
A silent lamb to slaughter led, ety. Ilad they continued as they wvere, they votild than Ituan."-Gos. iMess.

The bruis'i, the suffering, and the dead. have eijnyed their emoluments of .,flice undisturbed
to the preseit hour, but their zeal lias provoked lis- N O V E D i E R.

The Lord wvil] como ! a dreadful fory, tility. Great are their sufferinigs, but thcy bear then-
With wreath of flame, nn roba of storm, nieekly. The month of November,from a strange combina.

Ont cherub vings, and wings of wind, One of fhe most honore([ rectors in Ireland has tion of circumnstances may be regarded as peciliarly
supported hinself and his hrmuiiy for some time past a Protestant month. On tlie fifthu of November 1603

Anointed Judge of human-kind by selling the books of is library. They are taking ithe Gunpow'der Plot was discovered.and the Protes-

Car this bc He who wont to stray joyfully the spoiling of their gonds. They may be tantism of England saved from moditated ruinu. On
caIled to endure more yet. Be it so. This wili notlthe tenth of November 1483, vas born flic great
:educe theirnuinbers; for, notwithstandmng the per-Martn Luther, sho first snapped the chains of Pa-

By Power oppress'd, and mock'd by Pride'! secution, tie nuumbers of the warldly and ca:eless pal tyranny on the continent of Europe, and gave
Oh God ! is this the crucifiel clergy are reducing, while those of the pious and do-an irremediable blow to its despotism all tlie vorld e-

voted are increasing. It is my full conviction that ver. Oi the 12th of November 1532. after a long
Go, tyrants! to the rocks complain never was the Irish Churcl as strang as shte is at'controversy with the Pope, Henry VIII. openly dis-
Go, seek the niountain's cleft in vain 1 this moment, for never could she reckon on so many avowed the Papal control by marrying Anne Boleyn,
But faith, victorious over the tomnb, faithful mnisters liefore. Her temooralities may -- gave thus flic first blow to the Rîmiish power
Shall sing for joy-the Lord is cone !--Bp. Heber. perish, but the truth vhich she maitains, that Gad in England,-and led the vay, man's vickedniess bc-

wvas manifest in the flesh to save sinners,shall end-ire ing permitted to vork God's glory, to the restoration
for ever, and she tee, iile she maintams this testi- of pure Christianity in the British îsles. And on the

E L I G I O U S M I SCELL A N Y. mony, shuall bo never overtrowvn. fiifth of November 1 638,by a remarkable coincidence,
UPL F IL31E!qT OF PROPIHECY. 1 William the Third lanided in England,and by a blond-

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL cIURci 3N 5'AL.PARAIso. 'less Revolution, achieved the downfall of Popery un
iollowing remarkable reference to the present theislandandherestrationofProtstausm to the

à of the Ottoman empire, as a signal fulfilnent The Protestant Episcopal Chirch at Valparaiso throne and councils of the lation.

ipiecy, is extracted from a letter of a corres- originated in u proposa] sent in June 1837, to the re- It is consolatory to review these successive in-

€rntto-the Sianard:-" It is tle opinion of the sident Protestant Foreigners, by ta Rev. John stances ofGud's providential protection oihiý Church;
.aj rity of commentators on prophecy, that we*v Rowlandsan, B. A., late ofQueen's College, Oxford, -augury, we can believe, of sone future triumph te

nowi iving under the Sixth Vial-The Sixth Angel and Curate of St. Anstell, in the Dincese of Exeter. fho Protestant cause un the same auspicinus month.

jr pouîrinig ont bis vinl upon that great river Eu- At the conclusion of a tventy month's residence at As that great and gond man Sir Robert Peel assum-

tes by which the Ottoman empire is symbalis- Santiago, the capital of Chili, he obtaumed at least ed the presudency of the niation's afflir. in the month
';and the water thercofis drying up, that the way the negative consent of the Goiernmenit to a planof\November 1834, at the invitaton of his kte most

the kings of the east may be prepared,' (Rev. uor furnishir.g the Protestants vith the services of an gracious Mjesty,-so may we believe thnt the

12.)-The drying up of a mighty river exactly estahlished rhaplaincy, and yet, by confining thon monthu of November 1840 will witness (he ejectioni
ibes thue wasting away cf te rTirkish empire in to his house, avoiding the charge of illegalty or ha- from office, never again to farnislh the purity of our

•present day. I believe that flic Ottoman em- zard oiopposition. On the 10th of Decenber 1837 country's l'rntestantism, of that Pnpslh Admimit ra-

will be annihilated in 872, which is ' a time, his hosse was first opened for this purpose, but his:tion fronm which nothing has resulted but anarchy,
uind a half,' (Dan. xii. 7) or 1,160 years fron rooms being insuffcient for the congregation, i Oc- misfortune, and disgrace.--Church.

,when the Mahommedan abominatio~n of desa- tober, 1838, the present chapel wsas completed, and! - ---- ----
"waspublicly set up-- The second' or Turkish the services of the Eglislh Protestant Episcopal PAtRENTA. NEoL.CT.
'wrili thon terminate (Rev. xi. 14.)-At the Church have since beeu regularly held, down te thel
time I believe that the year 1844, vhich is an- prescnt tinte. There is every reason to hope that A vessel, snme time aga vrpckel in the p'uscoge
*eyears from the present time, will be a fatal bytthe blessingofUGodthe Church is now establisha-from sentland to London, bail an hoard a youth who
to Turkey.--It is the 1260th year from th, cd beyond fcart of being put down. Thte residents vas the snn of professing Chri'-tins. They anxi-

according to Mahommedan calculation.-It are without one exception, I belueve, friendly, and nusly nwaited hisarrival, intppd of whielu, litever,
irkable that the 13th of June, 1844, is " an small as is their umiber, they contribute $2,500 to they receivei the melancholy itell.gence thaft lie was

'a day, a nonth, and a year" (Rev. ix. 16.) the support of Mr. R. and the expenses of the chap-ino mnre. 'lo several questions put go tle surviving

i'years and 15 days froim the 29tlh May 1453,el. I need not tell you hnw much these efforts to-mate, as ta vheFthter lie spoke of tl'en, and Vhat wyere
the Turkstook Constantinople. This rendersprocure the enjoyments ofthe sancttuary are appreci-tlhe feetinus of bis min) un the praspect of death,they
,able that the 13th June, 1844. wçill b a fatallated in a place like Valparaiso, vhere the foreignreceived the follotving leart.rnding acenuant: - " Dur.
STurkey.-it appears that flue downfall of1 permanent population is daily increasing, and hrgeung five hours of supense, before he vas d1alied ulpon

ttoman empire ilvl be the signal for univ±rsal numbers from the shippingare glad to attend.-Thelthe rocks, all he exclaimed was, " O cruel uarentç,
8andwill prepare the way for the return of the vhole ascertained numbernfj:otestants here is noviyotu have brought mne uup for the present life, but
to their own land."- United Scrvice Gazelle. about thrce huindred, and their residences cre widelyisaid nothig to u ne about eternity ?

scattered. The average attendance on Sundays

TE ECL En GY oF IR L AND. amounts to one hundred and eighty. The chapel ANECDOTE OF DR.
bas comfortable accommodations for about two hun-

whole Established clergy of Ireland a- dred, and is frequently full. The valls are neatlyý Some days before bis denth he gave orders t iat
t8 o about 1600, and at the late anniversary plastered and stained green. No pevs, but conve-nuothing, niot even Ro muci as , thread, of blark

ö ôf the public religions societies un Dublin, nient wooden benches with backs,lîke thoso in Chrsçtslhould be un his cnffin. ' For," said he, "I 1have
ere prescnt between five and six hundred- Church chapel. Indeed thc hole reminded me very been a sorrowful unan these manv year, lan'entirgr

4dication oftheir zeal which no onc will mistake much, of that pleasant oratory, tor did it lessen theithe deplorable stale af Christ's rhurch militant bere
ows the chracter and dcsign of these nueet- resemblance that the choir was assistcd by a piano,;on earth; but nov, beg upnn the point of retiring i-

f these mon I publicly profess rny belief not of the most superior description. Ail the cci- t e church triumpant in heaven, I nill rot have
there is not a Church in Britain, nor perhaps gregatron who could sing joined in tlLat part of the the least mark of sorrow left upon me, but my body

service, and I neverheard the responses more full inishall be wr..pped up ail over in white, for a teýtamony
roma(e Spceech of a RIev. Gentleman before the my lite. * * * * , « Tell me not of thetat I die in expectation of a better and more glorious
terian Synsod of Ulster. effet of the < Rans des Vaches¼on the Swiss sol-state to come."
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T Fi E C O fO IAi ,7C1 U R C H M A N

rRoTesTANTIeht Ti1E soUcîce OF NATIONAL G0.oRY. IPlnt hinisilftn tie intrigues of the Frearlh mittister, est ras forthcoming utith the bianen d'ue on ît
stained iith Protestatn hiod; for ics first armamîtenet pig, lie wvenlt to him and humbly put bin i ndd G

y the Ret. Dr. Crofy. un i a flet aignint tit Hugueinot. Ir not u friend thie ngreeiert.
tu Popvryhe uns nadly regardihss of il hiizaids tol " Oh! yes,' say flic priest, 1 I do renembpl 1

E very reign ubichi alttmpted t n c r nsitutins. itha îlt I did promise to give y ou the value, and tnt l
or eveni ti ve i i ut livre of pnwer %u hici cud l for. une. suilddenly gathered nrotnd hlim. Distrnct- thai ftle value for your pig ever and abuve 'ha t vas
in an:y degroe preplidice Protetantisn, lils beeni oil conît;cils, pînpuier feuid,iet by alternate wenknessdne to me, and so I 'i; Unrby; hlien yo y
rra, led by inl c.tiaiity. Ift i a strtlcing circumn.- anid violence, the less of the natintial rosi cet, finally self tie, aick, you shal r :n the value, n -
stance, tlait Ulmosut every reign Of thiis Popishl ten-,deepeni into civil bloodshed, nere the punishmtsfir your.soul, bo ho content, my child, it's wel).
detcy .ns beu folloued bv one i un ly Protestant; ,f his b, trayal of rtestantism. 'i ie hte discoveryIavn the likes of me tu icp ihther, mother, ard
andi, as if ta mattae tha source fthe national peril din of his error, and the selenm reper,tance of his prison vourself, anid for a little blip) of a pig, out ut pur&a.to ail eyes, thi<e akernate reigns haive lot ollered i,ours, pbainiftilly redeemed his memory. thory.-. cons. Jour.
n stronlger contrast in their religious prineiiles, thani CroNmweli's was the sceptre cifa brolken kingdom.
ii their public fortunes. Lat the rank of Etgland He t'ound the fraame ansd force of England crushl ;- Clericnl Socicly -Our atentioni hi been draa il
be w hat t migiit un ier the Protestant So ere eig t, if itter lh iumi hatinn abroad ; ut h anme, the exhaustinn a sociey n mpri si g m st of te lergy r eidin iît. î6

hivays went dion nder te Popîh; let its loss of othe vivil ar; niew and arrogant flction, and Ill in a circle drawn from the centro between Ap>
hat.ity, or ofa po.vr, be uhcat it ughît under the - initractable partizaiship stili tearing ftle publie streigth ing and Stloehouse" in titis count , thp objectp ih sovereitn, it tivays recovered under the Pro- in suniider. uich is to pro-ote fiiendly met t :gs for the : p

ttnt, ad more than recovered; itas distingis- Cru l as a murderer; yet, e ighdesg's pose of coverig o clerical s rts. te ed by udd-n success, putbe retnoation, lind i- of Providonce, flic personal puîrity of hlie instruient ty has icon etablished about Ilm ionths, and]Litcreased stability in the fi cedoun ani honours of the is nnt avs regariei. 'lie Jews were punished ie are itnformed, bent productive oi muth goo..-
.etpire.fb . for their idolatry by idoinfors, and restored by ido- 'Tie neetings lako l.ece ut the Iouses of diffieat

Protetantistm was first thoroughly established in aters. But, uiaitever ws in Ile heart of fle Pro- memiiers in mlahrtical ucession, and are held n
England mle reign of Elizabeth. . ector, the poliry of his gove:nment wvas Pr- testanit- file second Tueaday of every month i flic yrar, ti.

&NIary iadt lfit a dilapidaited kingdom; the nation ism, lis lres.ures and lis armns vere tpeclYdeVot-|cept Janunry and Dcrember. 'The subltject discu'mi
wort soutit villi disater and debt; fite nat:onai arnis dis. cd to the Protestaiit causp,in France,in Italy,throigh-us generally of a practical nature, ai d as we he,rtih
graced; iothing in vigouir but Papery. Elizabeth ai out the wvotld. ie uns lie fir,t who raised a pab- tappprove of te objects and constitution ofthe sorit,
twrenty-five, fonnd lier first steps surrounided wvith tie lic fuind for the relief of the Vaudois churches. He:lwie tire induced te hope that tiis sligit notice cti
winst extraorditaly embarrassments:.at hotte, the strrnîy repelled the advanicers uhich Popery made to excite flic attention or Ilhe clergy in other distr,à
wihole strength of a party, mtlg the chiefnames seduce him inîto the patis of tlie late kinig. to the subject.- Gloucester Chronicle.
c.f tlie kingdom, bestile tn ber succession and reli- Eigland % a, instantly lifted on ber toet, ais by fle

ionti; in% Scotland, a rival titia, sippnrted by France; vork of miracle. Ail lier babtles vere victorious ; It wvill le seen that ie this week nncounce tif
in Ir-land, ai perpetual rebellioi, inflamed by Rone; France and Spain howed before ber. AIl it r adven- probability of another church being built ii Lance
<tn tie continent, the force of Spaii roused again titres wvere conqtests. She laid the founidation of lier ter. It ia a staitling thing, we dare say, and
her by te double stimulant cf ambition and lgotry colonial cmpire,and extended that still more illustrious doubt mar.v persans wrill ask the iecessity o sasoî
ait a timie twhtent Spain commanded almost ail the whole commercial empire, te uhicli the only limits in either Church. The necessity is simply titis- tht wve hi
streingth of Europe. space or time may be base of iankind. She rapidly nowr n population of 16 or 17,000 persons, i

But the cause of Elizalbetlh was Protestantism: and became the most conspicuoos powver ofEuirope; grow- Church. accommodation for onîly 4 or 5000, she
in that signt she congered. Shle shivered the S an- in yer by year in oputlence,public kniouledge,and fo- toit Ch'irch inciuded; and ve may be sure t

reign renoirn; uintil Cromwell could r.Imost realize i wu of tie Estmblishimueit do not build places of«..
Zave freedom to tlie batch; she fought the battle ofitie splendid improbability, that, " before lie died,he 4hip to meet tie vants ofan increasitg pubtulîî«
the Frencli Protestants; every eye of religious suf- would make the pnatie of ait Englishman as mucli tie Papists, or the Dissenters, perhaps both, nill.
tering throughout Europe iwas fixed un titis mtagnant- feared and honnoured as ever was thiat of at ancient Indeed, witi the former it i4 a favourite device
tinous troman. A t home, se elevated the habits and Roi.an."- To be cotiitued. buîld upon speculation even. That is tle seut
the heurt of er people. She even draitnel off the the vast and othtervise unaccountable itcrease off
bitter waters of religious eud, and sowed in the vi- .u
gorous soif, whici they lad so long made unwilole- h leto way Ia pay debs.-' Fatere vras resident wn n veh Chpe ail flievdntra oter. IVe do nt ani
eome,the seeds of every prncciple and institution that the village o Duejiver, a FaCher Olt% - , - ire aever hve blievesh , wr i atre lias been .
lias since grn%î up into the strength of enmpire.-Bu.tipredecessor of the proseit Father Connoiiy, amtd in creuse ofRonisi muorslipers at ail om tmesuraei
lier great wrork was the establishment of Protestant- Ilhe sanie vilage, dwelt a ptoor, strtggling felioIV,whio i g .i tio a.tls 9iitil.i
istm. Like thle Jewisi kiiigi found ithe ark of God had to support his aged parents, that, unable to worc, writness, not niy m this coutty-so untenza

without a shelter; and shie built for il the noblîest sut by the lob in his cahin, and in their turns dropt mious for the great proportion of Romainists is y,

temple in t e wrorld-she consecrattd ber country iu. into lie grave. Noiw, his mother died firut, and, a lation prrsents-hut i almost every part of Q

to ils temple, tise My informant's phrase, ' there %vete five siilliige 3rtm.-ancas a.

Site died in th fulness of years and lionour, the coming to te priest ont oflier death.' The poorA
«reat Quteen of Prolestantism throighout thie nations; pay s de, for he best reassn, !'e-

*tn tie meinory of England, her nte and her reign cause he lad a not to pay, and by-antdby ic rucher Mrs. Edwardstheîwidow olon English curate,whoa
tlikeeimmoriael. died,anid fve.shilhngs more were ' coming te the prit fiew years ago, lieuctentliel fle residuen ofierprope

James the First inheritedl thc principles wvitisth out oufhis deati;' this was ton nuch moiey for tlie pl- th charity for the reliefof the vidnvs and orphanso
erowni of Elizab-ti. His firat wrt iaus, to deciare est to lie out ai, suie demanded, insistiigly, his due. tressed clergymen of the Diocese of Gloucester. .

his allegiance to Protestantism. From that monent I" ' Give nie finte, father,' says the poor Mâta, ' Un- aninal meeting of the Chiarily subsequentl field, it

Popery lost.ail power against him,. It tried faction, til I sell the pig, it's ai fine slip, and wvait till Shrove he prevailing sentiment ci that nîo class o iersonst

and fai'ed. It tei tried conspiracy, ar.' more than tide, fither jewel, and my biessig go nid yees, andI encc areer drirgn oehl ilury tita teu
lailed. Its conspiracy gave birth to the most me.. 1'll do my beis to faiten it for your reverence's sake oif nhny tccase chergus m ,n thuig Ilie ocuio t
noraib!e instance of national preservation, perbaps. and my w o te fathr homusand o. njhis dlce possessia scoinortnlihe hotie, unc] îvlo dîme» bis deccasse, 3re t euc
an the aials or Euroie. The gunpnwer plot would " ' Ah! tlin, Darby, youi deceyver, do yoi thinIk louscless uponi the wide vorld ; and tlit thereforele of
hàave-swreplt away lte king, ftle royal family, the I'm an nmaunlanîn al out, te be out of ny nnney so vide suit atilicted persons twith a conmiiodious-rcîs M
ceief nobles and commoners of England et a blow.-- long, -and I wvanting, as I da, a diecent suit oferiothes during the cperiod of deepi distress, wvould tend gre
The secret nas kept for a year and a fiali. It uns to go ta meet the bishop. 'lil do noa sucih a thincg, you cfn rttie wioive eart and cltcer the rooiag s
r'evrr betrayed to the last. It iwas discovered by beggarly spalpeen. But l'il tell you auat Il do, orrneysctwhere M r dards resieoYiui bàe ,
tether îrpinclîry ver repeetance, andt bîîf on fhecaove 1,v-e fli -c nigomida;frIepgnyîei; adCerner, triere Mrs. Eciarils resideil, shosild bc tr tPl

ethe bst of good feeling for the pi, an outf ilie pirocceds of lier iequest, and called aface hat
of execution. Yet ifs sucress must have been ntion- Darby, l'Il take lier fron you, and allow ) ou as namite. Thre building, whiich is early cmiiiiplete4 ély
al ruin. A popisht goveriment ieas to have beenset much, after paying m3self, as any one eise woiuld beautifulispecinienofTudorarchitccture. Itische uds
up. 'he country, in its state of distraction and des give you-may be more.' tituatel at the entrance into the village, anmd tine
t itutioi, mnist have Ilin exposed to flic first invader .. ti elve tenements, each ofwhich consists of a paih ch
Tie consequnnce wereincalculable. Seemingaccident So the man gave him the pig, nn if m ue tme bnut fourteen feet squai-e, a kitchen or brew hlise, d
alone taved the thrane and altar of Eattened, died, and was hung up bis rev(rence - good chambers, and as miîany attics. The college .

E»anl kitliten, unîd suppliotedm n i iih bacon 'iboci ho siecu- to
Charles tlc First ascended a prosperous thrne; kt nnants a pleasant prospect and Elands nI a conventit,

Engl;nd in prace; iaction feeble or extinrl; th .nation cd flesh food, for many a day; and after a decent -tance fron tie Church. fIera (len is nnother Te .
psEnglan i lite;ner factron aie orncte antionn~time elapsed, and Darby did itot find tliat ti( pri- gainst hlie storm intb ihici tw elve afllicted faiiii Onli
prospetrmg ini thre new spirit of commierce and manly - eoefo nh leehunwermtepry e.
uîdventure. No reign of an Eniglish king ever opened norisk of their being Protestants raised flic term to thir- anthicer, and en.hy for life a cheerful and tomer tion
n longer or more tidisturbed vici of prosperity. But ti years. Even titis wras nlot enougi ; for Poliery iras htote.-Blan. of cross. Inps
CIarles betravei tho sacred trust of ProtetanImtism. nfraid of Protestant milk.; ansi a clause iras inscrted tat 
le hal formied a Popish alliance, with the full knowi the children should not le suciled by Protestant -nurses. Thirty-one clergymen of Ripon, Thirsk, 8 p
leIdge tint if esablisled a Popish dynaçty.a He liad The object of thoie stipulations was so alparent, that;neighturhood, have transmite ,uddress etd

Charles must have lonkel to n Popisli succession ; and the. aratu of L
By the innrriage compact with the Infanta, the royal stipulations tere so perfecly stbelicient for their purpe uL:1 .cm Mii Londonderry, exuressiig de p rugit e

,children ucre to hie ducted by their mother until thei that ail his sons, even to flic fast fragment of ulicir line,î i compliance iî uitthe unclristian uagri dta
were tenpcrs old. UutF rance, determined onrwiiing' were Roman Catboles, jupper ciasses tifsocicty," his lopdsl ilia cond ,l



THIE COLONIAL CHURCII M A N. 11

ta ta fight a duel with Mr. I lenry Grattan; and re. remiarks on tlhe imperfections of the service I lad man to b much further advanccd in Christian hu-
pjresevting the great beneit to society, and honour hîeard. In the îst pilae,tle word of God had formed a mility than his friend, I resolved even after my forni-to hintself, vhich wtouit lave nccrued from Cte ex- very smal portion or their exercise, nnd yet on stcn&er failuro to eradicato this error if possible, anîd the
ltipion of Chrietian principles in declining the chai- occasions, it was a safe and a salutary exorcise. In morebecause a far superior and very animerous class
tage an the occasion referred ta. tha next place, during the prayers of ail fhe Speak-ihavn imbibed il ; and My audience not being very

- ers which lad occupied nearly two hours, 1 could not learned and nost of then ompayed in ship building,
For te ColonliaL Chusrchmîan. recollect having heard more thna two petitions of-;I suggested a case they slhnuld be capable of inder-

fered up to the throno of Graco. (T hoped they;standmg:-thus,-1 have several conveniences for
Messrs. Editors, would correct nie if in error).-One of those vas building vossels, and resolvte to undertake it thougi

btany a day of " Sorrow and of Joy''-many an hour that the Spirit of Christ would descond in t lie I an ignorant of tie art. But my heart is sincere in
otsin and furgetfulnessof ihat Godf to whom the follow- speacer's heart, and tio other that if there vas a sin-it-I desire to build as good a vessel aw coula be put

ner mn the meeting that night ho might be converted. together. Ilowever not knowmg botter I fasten thei3ghymn points, have passed away since I used ta repent IIowever suitable such aspirations might b for a parts togcether in a very imperfect mannîr;pitch it ard
it si the firesido of Iomne. I noiw find a copoy o! it etmong christian in his solitary retiremnent, a very litle con- trim il so that tie defects mnay be conceaied, and yot
the stray ]caves of niy port.folio, nnd send it to you for sideration must convince them of their insufficiency become li purchaser. You boai it and embark
imertion. As this beautiful hymn lins been but rarely to Cxpre's teic wvanits Of a congrcgation. If they wiih your family for a forcign port. The first breeze

pub!ished, I feel sure that many of your readers wil, wel ivould read morc of God's ivord on such occasions, it drops ta picces for my Iismagement.-i sticit
. . t b they would occasionally mcet vith many instrie- a case whlat sihould you say ? rhat rogue lias cieat-

omels reprm by you' lions on tle subject of prayor--hey would sec nma-ed nie and E am wrocked and my propcrty destroycd.
Dec. 1859. O. ny other petitions mentinned as ought lobe included, What business iad such an ignorant fellow t attempt

tihe omission of which must render their prayers im- ta build a vessel; or at any rate if ho was determin-
i Y M> N. perfect in hlie sight ofGod. cd ta do so, wvy did lie nlot employ a nmaster build-

Again, if, where so many had prayed for such a er ? Clearly, the sincerity of muy heart vould be
Jf life's pleasures clier theo, longth of time oniy these two petitions lad been a poor justiication of my conduct, and I am afraid

Give ther not thy heart made, it vas clear tint the repetitions niust have been youî wi fnd your imagined sincerity a poor excuse
Lest its gifts ensnare thce nummberless, and tiis was a quality of prayer express before God for working at such an ark as you have

From thy God to part ; ly disapproved of by our Lord. I should forbear to undertaken. You should employ a master builder,
His n raises s eak mention lime inconisistency of many of their expres-or at any rata use inmplicitly the instructions of one
His faurs speek, sinn with the solemnity of God's worship, as vell as if you ara deternined ta build an ark.His favours seek the absohmite inpossibility for the most learned Eng- Whmat vill be the effect of my advice, time is ne-

Fir there thy hope's fouindation;. lishîman to understand some things that had been cessary ta uinfold ; but thie pieas made and I hope
Love iim and le said, since much was stid without expressing a single aniswered, beine by no ncans uncommon, il nay
Shail ever be, idea. But I migit nanie an expression wvhich having have some veig1it in confirming your readers in the

tIhe Rock of thy Salvation. been used by ail the speakers with n peculiar energy, Ilaidable and safe practice of resorting to a farm of
mmtst be considered by theni ofno small conscqucnce.prayer ratier than trustinmg on such occasions to lie

If distress befall tee, O may the riglt hand of Jesus' Grace descend and immodiato inspiration Mt the Holy Spirit, or the
Painful though it be,. stick in my ieart." They had also beguîn, conti-'sincerity or purity of the hieart.

Let tnt fearappal thee, nued, and ended, vithout obeying tlhe Lord's injunc- Como.
To thy Saviour 1oe: lion to use that prayer ihich he on purpose taught

He ever near, lis, though in usming it they could not err, nur hadthey even adhpted it as a model of their own. NEw TnANsLATIONs aF TnE PRAYER-Booc
Thy pray'rwil hiear In those remarks there appeared ta be a pretty

And cairn thy perturbation: gencerai concurrence, and I was asked to put them The Society for Pronoing Ciristian Knowiled;;e,
The waves of woe, mi the way of mending for the future. I told tlem lias recently publishei a new' translation of the L tar-
Can ne'er o'erflow that as a clergyman of the Chumrci of England I gy io mrodern Greek, made at Athens under the

The-Rock of thy Salvation. should be negligent of my duty to my church, and ofisuperintendenee of the Rev. Mr. Leeves; but appre-
interest in their spiritual wvelfare ifil hesitated for a hensive lest it should be construed into an unwtarranta-

Death shall nover inrm theo, moment in recommending ta thein the use of the ble interference viih the afitirs oftite Greck Church,
Shrink not from his blmvr, Churel prayer book. But as 1 saw' somae look dark it h'as taken the precaution ta prefri ta tie vork an

For thy God shall arm the' at tie suggestion, as a Middle course, they might re- ad vertisement settmng forth that the version iwas made
quire of sucihm as wvould not use tie liturgy in their uith no intention of infroducing the use of thie Eng-And Victory bestow' .mtrns ta irite down on tie day before,sucih petitions lish Liturgy into any Foreign Clhurel, but solely for

For Death shall bring ais wvere needfitl for thie congregation, and revising thme purpose of making known ta ahl, rhat f-re the;
To thea no sting, them before tie occasion, erase whiat mighst be su- rites and cerenmionies, and doctrines of the Church

Tha Grave no desolation: perfluous, and add omissions- o Engiani. It is also prirting at Malta a ner: Ara-
Tis gain to die, Here, however, I was interrupted by one of theiuc tranmiation underithe care cfthe Rev. i1r. Schlienz.
With Jesus nigh, public speakers wro observed that for his part ha Th, former version made by Pococke, was printed

The Rock of thy Salvation. had nov found the righit vy, and ho was not going at Ilishop's College, Calcutta, and the Rev. Dr.
ta stint the Spirit in tiat tay;-Ihe was an unlearncd1ill wlho distributed nany copies in Egypt and Ryria
man, but hie iad only ta open his mouth and the on his retura from India, states, that the book is

For Ie Colonial Churchnan. Spirit put words gond enough into it; and before ho ivery wielt receivei by Lime clergy of the Oriental
was born agnin hie could not pray as lue did nnw-hmisChsurclis generally. The Society huas aiso under.

ln the course ofmy mnisterial excursions I a fewvheart was perfect beforeGod, and lie would not pray taken a revised edition of tie L:ttrgy in French,
s &ao visited a place thirty miles from my re- out' of a book. |whtich it is expected ill be 1 ublishied during tihe pre-
ace, and ta vhich consequently such visits are I feit called upon ta reprovo him for his presumpJser t year. A thousand copirs of it:e Spanish trans.
t of frequent occurrence. Havug left home in tion,and warn him %if his danger; and I produced con-'lation of the Praver Book, together iuth on equtal
mornimmo these short days, it was noarly dark viction in the minds of the most o'those vo heard rne number nf Cite New Testamnent in thataguagemave

ny arrivai, and seeing a number of people collect- that his leart w'as imt perfect before God in the fol-liately been sent into the interior of Spai:i. The-
as I passed alang, to the iouse ivhiere' 1 usually lowing simple way :-Every work of God must beý Liturg y of the Cihurch of England is 'tated ta be þar-
up, and inquirmmg lime cause, I hearned that mcet- "oci-yot say you were inspired by God to prav ticularly acce table to those Spaniards who have been
had been notitid by a local preacher. I mimne- j'st now--thereore the prayer should have been aenabied to shae ota'from tChir o-vnmins the sipber-
ly sigmufied my- intention of returninso soon as iperfect prayer-yoir prayer iwas very imperfect- stitions whici at present darkien thie church of their

Id'secured a place of rent for my horse. On pre- you said several things of which i cannot tell lie cour,try, iithout throwing.aside (as unhappiy is tou
timj; myselfshortly after,I iwas requested ta con- mcaning, and you commanided Jesus ta come dlown ortenl thctu"ase), their attichnent ta tho truc Cr.tinlic
I the meeting, but il being an opportunity a' ac- dircly and convert every smnner in tie meeting,' Chiurch, or tie belief of Chrieistity itself; and tim
in; in formation I much desired and hadl never vhich cannot bo right; and ne wiui say nothing ofthelhope is expressed that this aittimpt to promote Chns-

noumsly met ivi, I expressed my determinationi omissions and repetitions. Suîpposing your prayer'tn knsovledge in ils purest form in Sp:in v.i con-
for once a listener, promisig that at the con. tu ave been inspired, ail these errors must have!tinue lo prrsper mn tie hands of the Saciety. Other
SI w ould come forard an suggest any imi- proceded from e imperfections ofyour oi art, version of the Prayer Boo are no in

rements or make such-remarks as on a carefuit at- since it i- out of the abundance of tie hcart the thIe wre not in' s'uct, a sttale Of forwardness, as to'
ima might occur to me. This settled, I heard moutl speaketh. cali- for a report.-Ban. of Cross.
nps eight or ton persons pray and exhort and-singl 'Ime spe'aker; however, turned away apparently no
En or tin, Dnd iwe rond the seven verses of the convert-to my opinions, and-left ime ta answer the The Bihop of .rbadoes in à visitation Of Britishpsahun. At tie cancuision-I advanced and oh- reply of another of tie leaders who did not put in aèGuiana, during he months <,fJue and July, confirm-enlb fte peopl wvhose attention appearel to he elaimo to perfection ofhieart-but he was sure oftile ed J330 persons, nd consecrated six cu.urches aud.

eans, ti.at as 1- supposed they did not lay sincerity of his own hecart, and, for whiat, was done iIldlD esnadcts;rtdsxe.rt( td
M to the character of perfection for thoir, aa- sincerity, although not as ut oughut lobe ,e knew God clapit, and seven ctiald scho<dsli, bcsidtes jitrfermr-
i hoped they would recoive with kindness a-fo vouidnot call. him. te jdgmeit, Imaginig this mg alher Epg.cop.ai acts.-)bid..
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A sHORT IiSTORY OP TUE ClIURCH OP ENoLAND.* land exposed the superitious and burdenome cere- and now carl ofEssex, having had the chiefhand il
monies of popery. ilany of the latter description!promoting fhis match, un account of the protestabt

ln the 14th of Nov. 1532, Ilenry was secretly were burut, for denving the corporal presence of principles of ln princess, feli indor Henry's disple.-
rnarried to Antin Boleyn. On the 2nd of Aay, 1534, Christ ils ftle tcerarnental bread; and asserting, as'sure, and lie basely and cruelly sacrificed him ta the
Archbishop Cranmer fornally pronounced the spn-'onir Chnrch now declares, that " the body and blood rage of his popish enemies. He was belheadel Ob
tence of divorce between the king and Q.neen Catle-;of cur Lord Jesus Christ, are verily and indeed1Tower HlI, the 28th of July, 1540, descrving bo-1
trinO ; nnd on ftle 28th confi rned his marriage wilth taken, only by the fitlf in the Lord's supper."- of lis king and country a far better fate.
Anne-îBaleyn,vhio hoad been velvered ofthe Princess Tlat is, they lire spiritually received hy truc be- On the deatht of this grent man, the ReformatioElhzabuti, afterwards tie llui trious Queen of Eng- lievers ; and although others nay tako the symbols, ras suddensly chuecked, and fle Duke of Norfolk aLd]and. rte Pope excommunicated Henry, whiclh su )et, for want offaiih in the atonement of Christ,they Bishop Gardiner spared rio pains in reviving fhe u.enraged him, that he resolved to break entiirely withli do not properly " discern the Lord's body," and con- sectition aganst those whosom they te.Med leretie.-the pope, and abolshi his authority in England for sequently derive no saving beniefit from th outwarl I)octor Baries, btr.Gerard, and Mr. Jerome, ti,ever. The parliament confirmed those proceedings; act of communion ivitl spiritual worshippers. priests who lad carly embraced the protestant dot.r.nd, thus were our forefathers delivered frum the ty' The Reformation was brouglt about by men of tinses, were burnt at Smitlfield, and suffer-ed iih pi.ran of Rme.very discordante vies and motives, to show that thé tience and constancy : shich beinig observed l
Mad of ient, issisted by several tccomplices fes l power was of God, and that He alono must bave allothers, who lhad been mavering, cnnfirmed tlrmu
into a pretended rance, and declared that shl had leth praise of that event. Soma secret trensonable their faitli, and made thenm more bold in an open p..
seen a vision of flic blessed virgin, who nssured hlerpractices aving been discovered amongst the ditTer- fession of it. Aud thius, as mn the apottles' tint,
that if slhe were taken ta hr shrine ii the parish et orders ofonks, Lord Cromwevll ewas qppoi.cted the tfflictions of the brethren only turned out tu i
chuirci, sie would be miracul< u.y healed of hierisik general visitor" of ail the monaterius ad otlier futhprance of fle gospel.
nesTwo priests, sons of Beli e knon lte privileged places in ftle kimgdom. it Octob, r, 1535, After :o wns divorced froi Ann of Cleves. 1i
day she was to be carried te the church, and co lie, with oler comnissioners, enitered i;upon the:r du.. king married Catherine Howard, niiece of the da
houcsaml peop!e assemnbled ta see thc i race ufheal-Iy, and sotch lcentiou:sness wvas discovered l thise Norlolk, but being afterwards found guilty of aà
in.But thec vile imposter heaving spolen mniy sinks of imgiquity, as cannot be îuamed; and the peo. tery, sie and lier accomplices were executed on To
tin a ta le, being deprived of the scriptures, were easyily er Hill, the 12th of February, 154. ; and ia Jdtoiu~ gaîîîst lcercsy and ste lcirg's divarue, %vas aJe en
Iengih brought before the Star Chanaber where she made the dupes of the must tunprincipled prietteraft. 1543, lie married Catheriie Parr, wvidow of te l
cnfessed flit whole plot, and itha five others, ws Amongust other schemes for raismg mney, flic priaests Laimer; she was a ecret friend to ftle Reformait
hanged for treason at Tyburn. Impostors, have ap- made great use of the doctrie cf Purgatory, or a but had not sufficient courage or nfluence ta a
peared even in our days and it is astonishing and state of trial into whicli, they said, ail entered be- the storm wvitl which the reformers were again thrt
even grievous te sec how many easily become tieween deati and the general resturrection; and fram tened by the popish coumneillors of le king. A ris
dupes of hypacrisy and supertition ! This act of;wvhich ftle seul of the most abaidoied sinner might and two laymen of Windsor, iwere foiînd guilty
treason beinigjusiied by the Popish cergy, pvdbe released by paying money to the priests. When speaking against the mass, and condemned tot
the way for the ultimate destruefion of althe monas.iî.en ure ignorant of salvation through faith in the 'burnt. Tlhey suffered cheerfully at the stake, a:
teries inflickingdom. Thiese sequestered habita- righteousness of Christ, thera is no absurdity too lied praying for their enemies. But Dr. Lord
tions hald become the scenle of great abomination ýgross te be received by them. The guilty conscience and one lawyer Symunds, and a common inifor
viere every kind of delusion was practiced to im' muit have saome props ta rest upon; and if it be a having perjured themslves an this occasion, i

pose on tlie crdlity cf flhc igniorantf multitude. 1stranger ta true pence, through Jesus Christ, it will were put in the pillory at Windsor, Reading, r
Mony peersus suflired persecufioa t t eos ime, endeavouir to be satisfied vithl a false one. Newbuly, which had such an effect ons the good è

son. Jar teaching their children the Lord's Prayer In 1536, an act of parliament was passed, which for, that he died soon aller ofshame and grief!
in Engish, and ame for speaking against pilgrim- suppressed aIl ftle lesser abbeys te the number of 376, Gardiner and other popish advisers of the kit
ages sn d image worship. But fte most eminent per- and nat long after the greater ones aiso shared the now determined to strike at the root of lieresy :
son ho suffered martyrdom about this period, wassame fate. therefore resolved on a vigorous attack upon Ci
Thomas Bilney, a priest ; wvho wvas first degraded Onts bhedtd, on a charge f unfaitfulness e mer. But the king had se great a regard for
from his priesthood, and then burnt on the 10th of w s b o a hg f unfa ite tte that he informed him of the plot laid against him,
.Nov. 1530. And te strike a greater terror into theiking, wiuch is by aur aw huigh treason. She died screened hlim by his autbority from the rage ofasserfing lier inn-ceace, and ber last word.q uere,Ieelsmuds of mpn, James Banhamn, a gentleman of the asse hr n enemies. The guod arclbishop's deportmeft was
Temple, wvas brought to le stake; eany sul. The very truly humble and gentie on this occasion, as to eit

mongst other things, wiîth going publicly to Churcli, day the king was marriel to Jane Seymour 1 What the admiration of ail impartial mon. And in.
iviths a New Testament in his h:ad! and burnt in Smith- an idea does this transaction give us of the caprice such was bis forgiving Christian spirit on ail occasi
field, in April, 1532. Hear this and blush, ye who and callousness of Hei.:y ! that it was commonly said of hum, " the nsay te
ii these days of free toleration are never seen going Rebellions wiera every where promoted by the po- his favour was te do him an injury." Yes, inst 1
to church, much less to have a New Testament pish clergy, wha Jad tle consciences of the laity com- of ' rendering evil for evil," we Are admonished
in your bands, although you can have one for a tri'le,ipletely at their command, and iho saw that thejan apostle, te adopt the very contrary conduct of t
or even for asking some pious neighbour for one !graduai strdes cf <ho Reformatien were likely soon turninig a blessng, and thus heaping coauls of lin
You are in ne danger cf being burnt in Smithfield inito subvert their authority, and deprive them of their the heads of our adversaries. t
these peaceful times, if you are seen with flic scrip. riches. The civd power however was qmeklyIn the last year of the reign of .his changeable
turcs in your bands; but consider weil on the otlier stifficient te suppress them, and as a consequence to violent mouarch, le let loose his passions againmt
band, how you are to escape the just punishimenuft of diminush the influence of the priests. But unow tli Reformers. Shaxton, Bishop of Salisbury, was
God, if you neglect that precious volume vhich He most important change of ail teok place. The king demied to be burnt, but shamefully recanted and C
ias sent te intîruct you ia the vay of salvation through the influence of Archbishop Cranmer, and in pardoned i; and this spostate prelate became a i

In Buckinghamshire, one Thomas Harding was ob- spite of ail the papal threatemings, ordered the Bible persecutor, and preached asernion at flic burnil g!
served to reirc into the woods, for flic purpose ofito be printed la English, which was accomplished i Ann Askew, a lady of noble birt, wvho, for her ci
reading. ls house uwas searched, and the popishi the year 1538. He aIso granted his royallicens for hgious prinîciples, was turned out of lier bouse bj
Bishop of Lincoln condemned him te be burn at Cbes-lall persons te rend it iuthout controul; and otier cruel bueband, and with three others, wa burd ha
ham, bectise paris of the scripture were fouintil the regulations vere adopted for enhughtening the minds Smithfield. They preferred a gond conscience t0 se.
house. lois precionus was the word of God in those of the multitude, iho hai for so many ages been itself; and ail died with triumphant joy. The qu
days. But how deplorably do many in this day re- kept in the grossest ignorance through the craft and tempts to punish both Cranmer and the queen ofi
ject the word whach is igh unto them, even in the r subtilhy of the priests. reneved by the papists, which se disgusted the ru mi
mouths. Oh fhat if were also in theirhearls ! tlhn On the 12th of October, 1537, the qnieen was de- file king. that he neyer after could bear thesi to
they vould know ifs value. livered of a prince, afterwards Edward the sixth, but Bishop Gardiner.
• Thei crueffy and horrible uickedness cf fthe popi died herself two days after, to the great grief of the But the time drew near that Henry was to gi vie
clergy of that giomy period, are recorded by a pro-kingan f reormers om s avoured• account ofhimselfto God ; for death levels all tlc
clamation, promiîsing an indulgen'e cf forty days Through the baneful influence of Gardiner, the tinctions, and both great and small must stand b aur
pardon te ail who siould carry a faggot te the burn- ipopish B:shop of Winehester, the Ring readily per- His righteous bar, where ail disguise will lie sfn thi'
ing of a heretie !! and this horrible principle ofgrant- secuted one John Lambert, a priest, for assertng ftlat off, and the real motives of ail olur actions ci
ing indulgences has never yet been renounced by thelthe " sacramental bread uas not the body of Christ." made manifest to men and angels. His dis! the
.Romish Church. The preachers of the Reformation'He was burnt ii Smit!hfield with circumstances of approached rspidly: Sir A nthony Deniny bada!t our
took courage from the example of the king; but, al-iaggravated cruelty; but his faith and patience were the courage and fidelity to acquaint hii wvith it,
though le Joad shaken off the papal authority as to triumphant, and he died crying out, Il None but exhorted him to call un Gad for mercy through
temporal thinos, he was still a devoted papist in reli-¡Christ, none but Christ" sus Christ. The Kingc, confessed that bis sirb
gious matters. And therefore he hld a tjoedged1  On the 6th of Jan. 1540, the King was married te been great, but said lhat he trusted in the nu stro
swuord in lis hand; i ili one edge he punisbed thoselAnn, of Clevc. But when le first saws her after her of Chi't which were greater. [le soon cbe
popish priests aud aymen who denied bis supremacy; arrivai, le was se disappointed at her appearance, speechless, anid died on lue L18th of Jan. 15M47 a
and %ath flic other ftle reformers, nuho, by thleirthat he took a disike te her,. and ui'der a frivolous Henry been a pensant instead of a king, perhi
preaching and usritiuugs, nttacked the doctrinal errore, pretence, scon obtaned a divorce from her. And would have enjoyed fromt those arounud hin i

uthe lady wvas noit sorry te be released frnm such a timely warning, more spiritual directions, moni
Continutcdfron our last number. husband. Cromwell,the protestaut secretary of state, vent prayers, anîd then bave been able te Icave (

_-



g . P. I.. .m y. l , y g yThe address from 31adras having followed Sir in the Mladras presidency, as ivell as in the rest of In- " J. el. STRACUAN,Peregrine Alaitland te Enagland, ihe earliest oppor- dia, ' the neutrality of Government will be perfect;' " Cha f the PrC ie
tumity of presenting it was afforded by bis visit to while on the oie hand it will not force Christianity
London, for the purposo of attending the Waterloo on the natives, on the other it nitl, on- 'in account, REPLY To THE PnECEDING ADDREss.
banquet et the Duke of Wellington's, on the 18th of evince any appearance of approbation towards idola- I entienien.-1 have received irom vaur bandsJune; on vhich occasion it% was accordingly présent. try. " P. MXAITLAND." .th muc pleasure, the address fron Madras, andsed,1 by a deputation fromn the provisional committee, ci London, June 18, 1839," with mucpl esurleo theares rosmotiadras, andas
with the second address. - feel deep ensible f th geeours mot:e wich hasrt

To Lieutenant General Sir Peregrine Mlaitland, K. ADDRESs Fraoi% TiS DErUTATION wIucH PRESENTED you tano e xires ycur crence io te

C.B.,late a member of the Gavernment, and Com- .IT 11505 DIADnAS.too favourable esteem of my conduct, which the ad-
" Lieutenant Generai Sir Peregrine Maitlaiid, K. dress conveys.nandcr-in-Cisief af tie Madras Arr., &c. ". B., ý - " It can hardly be necessary for me, I trust, to

Sir,--We the undersigned inhabitants of the Pre- " An address ta you from some of the hon. Com-assure you, that, with the opinions vhich I concsien-
sidency of adras,beg leave ta express our unf:ign. pany's chaplains, f-om the missionaries of variousmtîously entertaind upon the important subject to whichcd regret that yout relation withi tIis presidency si ould denominations, from a number of the Company's cvil the address refers, nsy> resignation scened te be an
bve been so soon disolved, b -the reügation Of servants, and inhabitants of all classes at Madras,and inevitable act of duty Sn soon as it appeared, tat
your high offices• somtie of its subordinate stations, L-as been tianismit- the expectations with whiich I entered then the publie" We believe that your connerion with India hais d to me for delivery to you. service in India vere not te hé ftuifilled.
been, under Divine Providence, productive of nuch " The gentlemen iho accompany nie on the occa- & Tihe Hon.Court's despatch of Feb. 2, 1831, di-
public benefit; and wa cannot but in a great measure sien are a deputation fron a provisional committeetrected that native Christians should La rehieved fromn
refer to the firiness and decision you have exhibited, formed in the course of the last year for the puir-icompulsory attendance on the religious ceremones of
tIse pledges which have been receitly given by her pose of diffusing information relative ta the connexionthe natives, ifthat obligation existed anywhere with-
Majesty's Ministers to both bouses ofParhaament,that lof tihe Company's governiment with the superstitiousin their t"rritory. The order of FeLruary,1833, es-
the countenance and support which the Government and idolatrnus systens of India, and for promotingitabisied, ' that in ail matters relating tu theirtem-
affords ta tise idolatry and superstitions of the country the dissolution of that connexion. ipies, their worship, their festivals, their relagious
should be withdrawn, and the great principle of re-i " In considering the most suitable mode of present'practices, their ceremonious observances,the natives
ligiou 3 toleration and neutrality laid down in the Hon. ing tihis address, it appeared that none couldi be noreshould be left to theaiseives> And by a small sol-
Court of Directors' despatch of 1883, caried intoelhgible than by a deputation fron a body eangaged inume put into my hand by the Chairman of the Hon.
full effect-pledges which we gratefully bail os theémeasures for the attainment of objects for iuch, ofCouri of Directors, before i left England, in vhich
g•arantee of entire liberty of conscience ta ail classes all persons, you have made the greatest sacrifice. ithe character andeffects of the native worship are (ul.
of tie community. " In performing thisgratifying duty, sue beg leavely described, I vas inastructed, ' that the neutrality

With mixed feelings cfadmiration and pain we to express ousr concurrencein the opinion of theofggovernment should be pprfect, while on one hand
have seen you, in obedience to -he dictates of a con-'subscribersnf thsaddress, ' Thatyour connexio-with it should not force Christinity on the people, on tIse
science truly enligbtened by the word cf God reinIndia, bas been, under divine providence, productiveoéther hand it should on no account evince any appear-
quish, ait the greatest pesonal sacrifice, your hîig alof much public benefit, and that,' with then ' we can- ance of approbation towards idoistry
office, and a command which, from a lfie spent in the not butin a great mensure refer ta the firmness andl "The perptexity uhichl experienced wrhen J.found
military service of your countrv, haad been renderedi decision you have exhibited, the pled;;es given by herat Madras a state of things wholly at variance isîtl
to you a trust oithe deepest initerest. lMnjesty's linisters, to both bouses of Parliamenat, thé neutrality contemplated in these documents, %vas-that the countenance and support which the Indian<not relieved as I expected by the reply of the Hon.A sense of duty, as well as a knowledge of your Governments afford to the idulatry and superstitions Directorsto the references which-were made ta them.views of the discipine of the army, hos alone pre- of the country should be vithdrawn i and hIe great Their despatch of October 18, 1837, according tecluded a numerous body of military men, incluading principle of religions toleration an neutrality laid the only mnterp-etation I thougbt it possible te put up-our medical fellowv-subjects, from unitiag with us in down in the hon. Court ofDirectors' despatch of 18SSon it, left me noa alternative but the respectful tenderthis address; but althoughl) the !oss of their signatures carried ii.o full effect, pledges wvhich the subscribers of my resignation, or silent acquiescence in the con-litt.ts aour numbers, wIe feel assired that you will not for ,.e siddress gratefully hail, as the guarantee cf tnuance of our relation vith the idolatrous vorship,.the less villungly accept this neartfelt expression of eitire liberty ofconiscience ta ail classes Of the coim- (the dissolition of which was the principle conveyeàour commnon sentiments of gratitude and esteein." munity. in the despatch of 1833,) leaving it ta time and the

The above was subteribed by 260namnes,and, sub- "l We wish ie could greset you upon ynur arrivai graduai growth of knowledge,. ta separate frais it
sequently to ils arrivalin England,several letters have in this cnuntry vith tIse satisfartory intelligence Of observances whatever may be distasteful ta a Chris-
been received by eue of the East India proprietors, the complete fulfilment of thsese pledges. Itian, a resuit which I couild not profess to expect soý
strorgly expressive of the concurrence of the wsriters e In pursuance of them, ir.deed, a despatci Iras lag as iwe continuei to administer its revenues, di-
(being nililary men) in the seutimesnts ofthe adidresç, forvsarled to India under date of the 8th of August, rect its ceremonies, and present offerings tu its itols.
and declaring that they wvere only precluded fron 188, directing thait the orders of t883 shall be car- " i am firmly conivinced, that nothing is wasted to
affixtng their sign.ture from considerations of militar> riedt inato eflect with as litle dpelay as may be practi, give effect to the favourable disposition in the bnme
ttiquette. csble. But up ta the date of thé latest coin - i.a- government of lindia,, but th use of franik explana-

Coucluded. tion from India, no step m hatever appears to have tion and considerate arrangement with tise natives con-
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gafisfkctory evidence of his faith and repnntance, thani sn r. DIAITLAND's IIEPLY To TIIE bIADnAS ADDIIEss. been taken in tait country consequent upon the re-
ppèsrs ulion the page of bis history. Ye sick polr, - --- tr ceipt of that despatch. Further, on the important

-whose humble habitations are frequently, even un- " Gentlemen,-It is truly gratifyin toe to re- point of the attendanen ofchristian tronps, as guards
solicited, visited by your pinus ninisters and friends, ceive from so many respectable individuals, residing nf honour at religious prccessions cf the natives,
enry not the rich and mighty; but rather be thank in tie peninsula of India, this friendly Pxpressiuan of vhile thre pledgo on tant head is reiterated in the des-
ful that your dying beds are generally more acessi- regret, tihat my relation with tie M adrns Presidency patchî, an opinion, as to tha nature of that ttendance
bie than theirs, to the faithfsi ambassador of Christ, shtould have beit en soon dissolved. Altow me ta em- s given, irreconcileable with the vievs of those -.ho
vho can direct you to the only remedy for ail your brace tie opportnnity of assuring yot that I did net have sought exemption from aill such attendance ;
sorrows, and ta the only cordial that can cheer thie separate from tlhat relation ivithnut feeling deeply and, in conjunaction witl the terme of the instructions
immortal soul whon the corruptible body is returned sensible low many ciaims on my gratitude andi at- on this point, most disecouraging ta the hopes we hald
to its dust !-To be conlitinued. tachment have grown up during miy residence amongst been led ta inaduilge, of an effectuai remedy being

you. obtained for se flagrant a violation of the conscien-
I cannot biut notico with great satisfaction the de- tious feelings of tie Christian soldiers serving in In-

I D o L A T R Y I N I N D . cided mantner in wYhich you hail the assurance of her dia.
.1lajes(y's Alinisters that the principles of religious " It only remains fer us, with the nuimerous bodyCopies of Addresses presented to Lieut.GenceralSir Pore- tolerationa and neutrality laid down in the Hon. Direc-of gentlemen and ministers of religion who have sign-

grino Maitland, K. C.B., late Commander-in-Chief, at tors' despatch Uf February, 1833, shall bc fully car-ed the address we now present, to express our ad-
Mladrn, and os nis Ieplies. ried into effect. Dosubtless the expressions of such miration of your conduct in relinquishing the high offi-

senitiments by you, wto possess the best means for as- ces you ield at Madras,in obedience to the jutdgment
The first address is fbom a numerous body ofin- certaining, and the etrongest reasons for weighing of an enlightened conscience, rotherthan contmasue te

fiabirants of Madras of all classes, with the exception vell the probable effects )f any public neasure like- be an adminstrator of a system incompatible nith
olofficers of the armv,and of teié military medical ser- ly to afltct native feeling, can scarcely fail to dis- hiher obligations; our sympathy for the vast sacri-
vice, Who by the rules of discipline were precluded pel those apprelensions of danger that have so long fices which tuat resignation ofyour command involv-
from signiing it. teen permiated ta defer the execution, and even ed, and ouir regret that India bas lost the ndvantage

The second address is from a provisional commit- threaten the total abandonment, of an order vhiich of your public services. These sentiments, iwe are
tee formed in this country for the paurpose of difias- religion, justice, and enlightened policy equally re- veul assured,are shared by the great body of religi-
ing information relative ta the connexion of the Esast quired. ous persona throughout this kingdom.
India Comiany's Govetrnment with the superstitious " I trust a better prospect is now before you, andI " It is our fervent hope thiat He vhom you have
and idolatrois system of the natives, and for promet- that you will, at noa distant period, have frrsh cause thus honoured by your conduct wrill not cense ta com-
ing the dissolution of that connexion, for tlankfuiliess, ia the redemption of the pledge fort, sustain, and recompence you in whatever sta-~ fnP 5,..~t , ho. ~Tnous alinisters nhen tin Hisk Providence mafl henfl~orthfass f.on ou~.
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cerned. The MadrasGoverimeint wvill then be placed her immedialo friende. Tie npplicant vas, thereforelva Scotin, is evinced by the faet of its agent now
in a posture of neutrality in respect to the idolatrou td that sh was untble to recoivo isu; but ie per-,bing actively employed anmong us, in making rendy
vorship which vill greatly tend ta raies Our chaerac. 4ited in eitreating for a few minutes' ntudience witi the way lor extensive and([ judicious usefuiliesi.-

in the native estimotion,and bc considered satisfactor such tirg'nt importiunity that ,t Inst the point %tas Tht gentleman, (MIr. Cavio Richardson) will readiir
l'y ail parties. " P. NATLAo." conceded. Tihe nioment ho vas admitted the gentle- al'ord, at Halifax, any additional information, and

mon,(for such his rminer and appearance decinred liin wiill gladly reccivo ail sucih particulars as miay be use-
CnIUnCu MISSION -NSw ZEALAND. It be,) explained in words and toiles of the deepest fui ta the Socicty, together vith recomnendation-s.

--- feeliig,tht tie object of his visit ws to acknonlcdge;of suci persons as mnay ba calculated ta serve as
During ti recent visitation of Ile church miesiona- a debt of obligntion which ho could not reet satisied zealous and pious Catechists. Mr. R. has already

ry estnbiilishnsents in New Zeahsind tie I3Bhops of wvithout avowintg -that ta hecr lie owved, in tihe frst reported ta tie Society, that tihe visite vhich lie lias
AttraliS tound abundant proofs oftihe g rogress whicn sstance, tihat fatith and those hopes wlich Ivrra now'saude ta sonie parts of Our Eastern shor, and to
Christianîity is mîsainsg nmsong tle native inhaLitants more precious t hii than life itself; for tiat it ras'other destitute places, semci te point out soie dis-
in the bay of islanids in the river Thaies, and in o by reading lier poom of 'l ho Scel tic lie hadl brun is st tricts of this Province as pecuiliarly in necd of the
ther stations dependinig upon those raissioiinry staitions. an% akened (rost the mlliserable delusions of infidlitiy,'operations of thtis benevolent institution. Several
In tie administraioni of the rite of b:ptisn <lie mis- and induced Io ' searchu the Scriplsurts.' Havinggrants of Bibles, and religious Tracts have been bo.
sionaries are cat.t.oui, it miigit almsost be termsed poured forth his thanls and esiedictions in an uncoi- stowed.--Knowing that many a secluded spot aniosgserpuilous, is putting to suflieient proof tie faili anc trolaiblo gusih of emotion, this strange but interestîing'us reimains withott tihs " noon.tido beams" of that
stedfastie'ss of professed converts ta Cliri,tianity. - vititant tloi bis delasisre, Ieaving her overwheimbed Gospel benenti whose chweeing sinilo most of your
.Nevertheless,tlse numbers baptized are very cassider- %itit a min.rled .eens ofjoy ful grat.tude and wondor- retaers sit - can any lover of ils divine Master, andi
able, and tisere are ut different statins uspuards ai ing huitity."-- Epis. Rec. of our portion of 1is Church, withhold from this
two huuid-d expectats, to whom the ordinance ill Society his prayers and a portion of his influence ?
witi ill-beconir-g caretl'înessa, be shortiy exter ded. ¯¯ Constrainei by Jesu's lovo," should we not hall
A translation ofI tie entire Ncw Testament in tht Pn- For lte Colonial Chturcihmian. witijoy such mens as this Society nay aIf'ord f<or
tivo Ianguage lias been completed, and five thur.nsani briniging others, by the Divine Blessing, uînder theapies prirtd aththe mission press. These are gia- C OLON I AL C Il U RC H SOC L.E TY. influence ofthiat Lovo " For my bretiren and
dually gstsing into rircnlâtion arong tie nalive.•, b .-- companions' sake, I wil] now say-P>eaco be iwithin
%homn they are higIy prized. Tis sumber of those "Convincel that men are by nature children of wrath,'Thee : because of tise House of the Lord our God,

ho..can rend is very considerable, and tie ilishol and that It is only ly faith in Jesus Christ ihiat they tc- I vill scek tIhy Good." 122 Ps : Allow me for this
liad his admiration calleu fortih at every station, not coine the children of God, toc ish Io publish throught Society, ta add the iearty wisih (hat
oily by wtntssessing the assiduity and accuracy witi e'ery destitute sleuent · l the Brilish Colonies, the un-' " Witi cliastened iope-strong ftitli an ioly fear,
which the sacred volun.e vas read, but sy tindin, searchable riches of Christ."-C. C. SocsL·ry's APPEAi.. ,yîîy bring tie precious seedto plant it leue.
that the readers did also " mark, lens, and inward- S gIA.ly diest" the senise of the text. This was evident IL may be unknowna to maiy of your readers, December, 1839.
from the facility with which these heretofore aliens Messrs. Editors, that within the last fiew years there _______________

from the bsossehold of Cod were enablei ta refe r ti had beei usefully established in London, the " Aus-
parallel passages illustrative of that upon whlici they tralianTHE COLONIAL CcT jUReCHi- e a S.
inere engaged, and their aptitude in this exercue was ety have lately becone more extensded, and its de-
sa great as to show that it proceeded not froum any signation has consequentiy been altored to that of LUNENDuqRo, TiUnsDoAY, DEcEb3BEn 12, 1839.
nere mechanical drilling, but was tIhe ressult of a the Colonial Church Society. Its managenent is

comprehsensive acquaintance with the book, accom- confided strictly to msîembers of the Churchl of Enf- AvE.-Upon this solemns senson of the Chirch's
panied by rPflection Upon their truc import and mu- land. Its Comiittee select and appoint Nissiona-year, the excellent Bishop HoRNE observes-" The les-
tuai relation. They iossess aise the catechism and ries havisg Episcopal ordination, together with Ca- sons and services for the four first Sundays in lier liturgical
Manry parts of tie liturgy in their own tangue.- techists, Lay-Readers and Sclioolimsasters. The year, propose to our meditation the twofold Advent orJDuring tie Bishop's residence at Paihia forty of tht' missionaries are to be subject to tise control of the cyear, opoue ta au Crit ti t s atit or
most advanced and approved among the convests werr Bishops of tise respective dioceses, and its ailier as-cing of aur Lord Jesus Christ, teaching us that itil
recommended te his lordship by tihe ofiociating clergy- sistants are te be pious laymen of that church. ie who vasto come and did come to redeem the world,
nen as qualified fo confirmation, whicb, being found The plain and undisguisel objects of this excellentiand that it is Ho.also who, shall corne agai-i to bc our
to be the Case, after due examiniation they received Society are ta encourago sound religious Education Judge. The end proposedl by the Church in setting thes
confirmation accoreding to the form of the Church of throughout these and other Britiish Colonies, and two appearances of Christ together before us at this tise,EnSiandrogetther .c en pare a zealously ta diffuse the knowledge, and to enforce is to beget in our minds proper dispositions to celebrate

ution had been previoutsly ranislated into the New the practce,of the saving trustls if thi e biesse -ti h lie one and expect the other; thatso withjoy and thankful. Si
Zealand language, and a sufficiest number of copies and teacir in te e the ifluence aio nssw aynogoeventBetleheandsethisgea
printed at the mission pre s ta admit of earis of the ioly Spirit. Its moie of operation is fomtitied on te thing vhich is come to pass, which the Lord hath oade
natives recehving one. Tie Bishop iad] profit ed by prnciples, and guided by tie rues of that Churel ofknown to us," even tise Son of God cose ta visit us in W
his shert tay so far as to make homself sufficiently whic ts oflicers, its Conmsittea, and its vorknen, great humility: and thence with.faith unfeigned, and hope -

asîs shc'rttta he l'as' a é a ) n iak e t efufliein 1
the preliminary rrayer and the fdrm ofc itiuvermust be members. In pleasing acc'ordancewith thesinoveablle, ascend in heart and mind, to meet the sans
in a anguage wichi the receiver ofthe ordinance u-plans of its vesserable predecessors-(the eider Son ofGod in tha air coming in glorious majesty to judge
derstood, antid not in an unknown tongue, so that hie, urch Societics)-ta whiuchi not only Britiss but tihe quick and dead." se
was in no vise " a barbarian tnt-) them, or they to.Foregu America are so imuiensely indebtced,its an- 8it
bim." On Sunday, the 6th of January, being the dayfhitfui ministe t those aaur c ouniymen o CoLorAL CuncH SOCIE'Y.-WC Cali attention la
a' tie Epiphay or manifestaton af Christtothe have ao ministers at.all, and ta secure a christiai th communicationof a correspondent in another columnii,
Gentiles,the Bishoap, assisted by theev..Prebyters educationu ta large numbers of their children vio respecting this Society lately instituted in L,.ndon,ntV. W fllamsH. Williams, and - Iaunsêll, onferr -d ' .h-'ierwise rernain untnîught. Andtl althghiIl we Agent of which, (Mr. CAvjE RicuAansoN,) bas just Ti.

teolr f piesnboke Coaleg Ord. hde buconf, aur agency ta mensbers of our own Citrci,isited Lunenburg. His present object, it vill bo scen, à
riai groundi ct Paihia andi that at KOrorarika Te ai- iartil tiesire that ere onl pf our mssio a it sto inquire for such places as may requiro the services of
so formally consecrated. 'T'le latter portion of ground love the Lord Jestus Christ- in sincerity. To effectlcatechuists, school-masters and Sunlay renders ; anLaohe
was not many years ago <hie actual scene of a bloodY our object, ive intend to send out Clergymen, Cate-or suitable persans ta suppiy them. He ias alreadyse
conflict betwen two hostile tribes, many of ite mem- chists and Schoolmasters; to furnish a part of tiheir selected several stations, and reporteti thera ta thé

ers of îi st, n w bereo e moe r ie fu l.î '- n maintenance; ta aid in the creetion of Churches and committec in London, .vih will probuliy forthvith sen I)
ofs ajfu resur rtinuspo taeti.r in im, i hop s Schools; and te procure for our missionaries, if ne- out individuals ta fill then. In this new exercise ofchris. portai a joyfni resuireeticn open tChat very spot îçlrictî, cessary,Bibies; Scisool Booli.,auîdl religionîs Tratuts."mtacaiyansilulyisiueattî.csu., 4
in the dayvs of the b'indness and hardness of hieartthe) cesrils colBokn egosTat'tian charity to our spiritually destitute landl,thetre issureil ejt,
polluted nith each other's blood.-nSydney Gaie. 'Ihe admirable views ofthis Society must, f sthoitid'cause for gratitude to God, anItotie pious personsvih fLisuppose, meet iith hsearty response mn the mind of iwhom it originates. We confess that when we fmtaci member of our portion of Christ's Church.--

A N C 1 D E N T. Tie President is, Lord Bariai : Vice Presidents, heardl of the formation of this Society woe- could not eC. :ial t.
Lord Teignmouth, M.P., Lord Ienley, Sir Père-- tirely understand its necessity, nor sc vhy the exceaflcr cuti

The folion ing passage occurs in the recently publisi- grine Maitiand, Lord Gienelg, Sir John Franklin,,aien who formed it did not throw the vhole weight-d ireaid msemoirs of Mrs. lemans: Sir Edward Parry, and: eleven other Gentlemen ofltheirnioiey, influence,and zeal, intothe causeof thenil ia 5
" It nas about this time that a circumstance oc piety and influence. Amoig the twenty seven who.Sncicty for the propagation of the Gospel, whose frienil stur

curred, hy iitb Mrs. Hemans vras greaty affected constitute the Conmittce are, lon. aund Rev. Bap.' r
QL irr.pse!sed. A strqnger one day called at lier tist W. Noci, Hon. P. Loche King, Rev. S. Jones. hava vithin tihe last fewyears bestirrel tliemselvcs mei esa
lhoi:se, and begged earnestly ta see lier. Silo was Clergyneiare to bc ex-officio members of thoCoun. unusual degree,andaresiillstriving tocntargeits useful t bra
theni jist recovering from one of her frequent illness, mittce. ness. But if this jiction nay note b, and if thero boa
Ca, anti ias ohîgedi to decmne tha visit-of aIl but aThc special regard of this Society ta our own No- ctashsing of interests between those tio Societies,or ni,
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nur own Diocesan Ciurcli Society, and il alltihe bibourers' S·rl.--W hoped by this tiie to have sen tihis the tassing prosperity of Religi'n, und by his eNam.
in ti field be underllneOerseer,and thworkpursued ac- powerful agent whichis perfnrningsumch wonders in other ipIle has tuaitained its ascendancy: ve trust, Ihre-
cotrding to Ilhe order and disciplina of Ile Church, (tf aIl paris o tlie wviorid, atNvork in these harbours of the west- fore, that iwe may be permitted to approach your Ex-
uhiii wve are assured by Mr.R cnrdson,)-then,surely, crn coast, converting a lediots ant uinceitnin passage of ellency with tlme expression of our deep re;ret at
We shoumi leartily welcome tihis young ouxiliary li lie thirce or four days, into a sure and ngrecable toip of littile your dernîture, and uith the assurance that Our
causo of ihat venerable Parent of ait lite Nlissionary S- mare than tlhe lite numbimer of hours. But Nova Scotia iffection-te wvishes wvili follow yourself aond ynur ex-
cieties of lie day, wlose bounty we ilave Sn long enjoyei. stean seemns slow to riseexcept viten British lbounty pro. cellent Lidy and family, in whlatever nutir of the
Thte vineyard is ide enough, antd desolteenough, for vides te fuel. Il is saii, iowever, now tiat we aro to have wvorld you may reside.
ail hlie huishanidmen that both can stir up and seend forth. sniething more than words, and calculions, andi plans - Inetedentlory ofi ite facts unversally lcnr.wi itha
j'housands in titis province alone, and they tou noninally liat sihares ara niready taken up in saiei of the ports for the military dispositions mande by your E ccllettcy,
Of tie Churcih auid preferring te services o the Chureb, tlhe purposo of pro% iding a Western Steamer front Hali yotir comni id in the ficield have, undier God, sup-
vie for montits and even years together, unelereti by time fax ta Ynrmouth, touchin;- at the intitediato ports.- Pressed tlit wicked and unatintural rebellion whici
loinistrations of fite servant (f Christ. And tihousands of! Va have not seen any publie calt, iowever, to cinbark in evil minded nien iad created among a peaceful. hap.

childirenl are in nieed of instruction both secular and reli- the undertainig, norîthe natico of any systemtutie attempti py, and higily favoured people, andt that your civil
&sous. We want a supiply of godiy men in botih tiepart- to acncmtplish il. It would secet a pity to waste imore administration lias restored order and tranquility ta
mente, as imissionaries and catechists, % fil lhe lengîth and tiime in unnuecessary delay; and va hope lnlifax wil-l 't a ditracted lias inspired lis and ouir flocis
lrcadlth of the land, and ta train up for once aae and proceed with energy in nn enterprize vith confidence and comfort to feel, that Lite reins of

cîuci clwamilta<ittct hne o oc . at puceiivtteury nu enorri e r~vrtnent tvre in hauds uiche %vere <mu' ily lfed inlie church below and (lhe curch above. Wvhich it appears ta us cantnt but succeed. Whlia our ow
1. prayer ti God throug-h Jesus Christ ; and wve have

Ive repent lte expression of gratitudte to these new ai- cautious speculators lave been veighing lie pros nt re
tannera of lie pious charity of Ioutooîntuç and noble Eng. cons in this matter, Mr. WiiT of ai St. John las built rejoreed fa Iciow tiat ihen calied upon by thc in-

land, who in that land of Gospel lighli antd privileges, he- and set in motion a new antd elegant steaner on nmucîh perate voice oi lie pubbic good to show thad (aclonerlia.Ani efreun sai iea lmaîmssugai. u cording ta youîr hîigh ca' amnissiont fromn Godi anid mian),thîinc tlhemselves o our tlarkness and destitution. I is onger n. And before yo did not ea te si od i va, you remember-
tb hiiopl thant li difliculty viicht ut present exists in little Western stean, nodoubt CuNAiu>'s gigantic progeny iedl mter'cy in the execution of'twra:mth; sparing wherever
finding Metn duly qualifiet for tlie missionary work, will b. (conce'ved about lie saine fime) wiil be splashming their it was possible,in consi cy it duty ta do so,and
removed by Hon vim h has the hearts of-all in his disposai: way across lite great Atlantic ; and it wil nt lie sunlns. mou rnîintg wnherever it was not.
and that Ispecially anongst ouselves, He May stir tp ing i,aifter all,we haveto uait for an olshnot front (tet to Wile we feel assured tt your Excelency ill
nany an ieart to seek lie salvation o flime sufering souls do lime business for us here. now be honoured by fresh marks of approbation fram

in (hirnative land.-Our Bisiop,ant time Sociely for pro. iyouir Sov'ereign,and wil] be greted by ail that is gond
pagating the Gospel in Foreign parts, are anxious to re- GUrsnonmo toIu.-Ttis 'is aîmuong the mttOst flourilslhing in England with loth respect and gratitude to wrhich
ceive persons so disposed. So is our Diocesan Society, of our country parishes, as well as a very laborious one you iave earned so just a title, we ar. aware that
and sois hlie Colonial Church Soiey, whose worthiy ser.,for its Rector, wuho does not spare imimself, nor confine his you mmra actuated by iigier inventives than the

vant, Mr. Richartdson, invites applicationts front ail who, ministrations ta tlie neighbnurlhaod of lis church,but seeks breath of human praise ; and that titis tribute fron

are qualified for the oflice of catechist, andSuinday rentier. for his Master's sieei flat are scattered in llte wvilier- 1 ourscves is no otherwise really valiablu to youx than

He informs us that th flishop of lie Diocese has express. nsa, or along the sc'luded Itarbours of that spirituanîy as a testimtony fron those whio serve tli saie Great

ed his best wvistes for lita success of hils mission. Anddestitute coast. We iare iat the ileasure of recortling Master with yourself.

we are furtier given to untderstand that lte saiary of Ca-¡substantiaI proofs of hli goond ill witt whihl our estenemed Ve hope to ha still remembered in tise prayers
techist, &c. will bc about £75 sterling, per annui. Brother is regardit byhis ipeople, ani tve tirve now imuelh which your Excellency wili offer for flic Colony

satisfaction in makiig knovn the iraisewvortliy offeringi uî hich you have ben lime honoured instrument of pre-
lo Ilme blnuse oi God, by one of lia pmarisiioners, whihis servig, the Citurcit uwhici you have fostered, and

Smot -PcEGnIEF MAITLAI.-We are convinced mentinned in tlhe following extract of a ltter from ( ltaite Institutions for lie advanceient of education

tliat -oui rendors wVilh peruse vtih iltlrest the documients quarter:-- Oui' p a l btehafi which you have rrsaotet.
inserted in tis and tlie last No. with reference ta lte re- "' On Sunday last, Nov. 10th, the friends of the.lic Or sliatino u relo
sign3lion Ihy titis <islinguislied officar, niti lucrativ nanbti'icinrtigtionaby tisitinguised oueer, cthllucrati e andichurch in this place were mauch gratified, and mlanys
honourable situation whict he lately filled at Madrls.g-wero agreeably strprised,fo see put utp in lthe church, lits EXcE.LcNie's REri.T.
Sudh a stel is hat all might expect, who inow i hihighthte creed, the Lord's Prayer, and Commandments, My Lord Bishop ;
and religiouscharacter, the happy influence ofvihici, itiand on lie pulpit ianging tlie inscription " J.H.S" îreqmesit your Lordhsip anti the Clergy f titis
was once lie privilege of Nova Scotia lo enjoy.--We re- (Jesums the Saviour of men), ail very nently executeti Diocesa ta arcept my sincere thituks for this Atddrprzs
calwith pleaesure those cheeringdays,when,in public and and presentei b>y Mr. Wilian Cutter. A very im- on te Occasion f m> npproaching departuru frwn
iprivate life, by himself and his notle and excellentlady, portant scriptural truit is conveyed to the mind by this Proinmce, I am ost liapimîpy tu avat nyself of Lhe
luch a devotcd examtple was aUIrdel of reanl and unaffect. tlhe arrangement of timis Iaindsdome gift. Ve have opportutnily vLichi now offers atespressing to you niy
ed piety. Truly edifying andti delighiful it was to wit- the prayer which our Lord gave to His disciples- *artest desite to rendmr any assistance il may be

ses, as ie hal the pleasure of doing, persans so ex- fite moral Law given us by tlie Most [High God,- il ny potwer t'> give, to thp Ventous labourers ini ti
Svmneyard, thle CPergy of thi!s Province, wvith wvhose dif-

altei in earthly station, evincing the mneekest and most and a brief summnary of tlie doctrines of the chttrchm ficulties lit individutal islmore acquainted tihan Myself.
iowly devotion ta the King of kings, and huibly seck- on the riglt hand and on hlie left, as a gnide to our The sentiments coptaitrd in tLhis Address afford me
ingal lis nltar the Bread of life. Wlo could expeet any steps; but upon these ite aie not to huddhm our hopes mimh satsfaction, becauP 1 am convinced that you
thing aise fromt such a spirit but the determined and con- of salvation, because we have before us it br'ight rsatided ha t althioug 1 n-sy omt be indif ,t a
scientious refusal,even at grent personal sacrifice, ta fake racters titis heavenly ti ith, that Jesuis t lic alneQ te tLe opinion of thtnse v:hot s"rve tlhe same Mu astlmr
patln lie idolantrous services wvhich, to lte shame of the svotur of matlkitid. ' Behold hlie Laîmbi> of God as tmtself, 1 tepend on <hat Alaster atone for ail sup-
povernmentofthis christiattcnpire,areatilli mposei ulon which talketh away lite sins of lie warld.' " tort and gidance, and protection. Ailow me to
l.e Britisht soldier ia Intia. -timathc you r l'or yoir bltt uni-Ies fr the welfare if my-

theBSre Joii s di Com.- Inor. a ' a aid famtily, and ta assure ynu of my solicit ie
Sm Jns or.oas.--efoe te dparureforfor your imteresîs anid for youmr stuccesfîmd labours.

England, of tiis excellent and distinguished oier, -
DME2STîc MANUPAcTUEs.-It igratifying toe- so deservedly beloved and regretteld, the folwinivmn

port any useful addition ta tle ninler oaf4icse, which ara ddress was presenlt toimt by te Bishop and C Cnoss IstND LîanT Ilouse-situated on tlhe
e-so few and limaited in Nova Sc-otia.-Mr. John A. Jsta island of tat nante, off he f iharbour of Lunmeîitntrg, liai
f Lunenburg, bas just connenced a po!tcry here, whlm gy of lite Diocese of Quebec :teen ligihted sitce tlie tst instant, ant must prove a great

we Iope May prove bath lucrative to Iimselfand benef,. To IRis Excellency Lieuenant General Sir .ohn Col- cmifort ani mtenas orsaifety t lie numnerous vessels thaît
ialto t country. Ailthough cotending withnauy dif- borne, G. C.d.i- and G. CI R. Governor Gincr are ninually approaching the coast, or traversing it to
culticsÀncident ta a new and untried undertakgin, hue lias america, c. c. ic. the ceast and west.
ireadly put forth from his pottery creditabla and substan- Moy it pliese Your Excellency:
ial siecimens of lie art: and he is now ready to manu- We, the Bishop and Clergy of lie Diocese of .lMRRIED
ttur aIl articles lu hisl he. We repeat our hoie tliat Quebec, cannmot but eel that in tlle person of your .tunay be encouraged by the consumers in the provinceEcellecy we are about ta iose a friand ta tose hig At Miratichi, N.B. on the 15th uit. by the Rev,

Itarge. W oareinfornedthat theodomestic Mtanufacture and sacred interests orer uwhicht We are appointei to Samuel Bacon, Mr. George Joseph Parker, to Miss
titis lme action of fire better tian the importel article. wvatch; one wyho, by his ofßicial acts, has r Burke, both of that place. ,



T lIE COLONIAL CII U R CfIMAN.

p o . Just reached that State of de-cay which prolices the PRESENT STATE OF TuIE SOCIETY OF FInIENDS.
-. . highest pont of pærturecque beantv. It is tastefully-

-r i r 1. A N a o 1 RE-. sîituated on the brow of il gent1i eminence, it npponrs that hie total number of meeting-hou'es
-- %Wiere the groinid bcnentih in the %shole uinited kingdon is 419; and of thesq

Therc remaindet, thefore, a rest for the p>roplc of God.- J ruftiled o'er uiih ceIls of death. there pre 236 in) nhich they mneet for worship twice
I1.i. i. U. * Thestep<le when i saw h.s hending, ne if the s1ieh- ,n eai Lord's-day ; that in 141 meetings they onli

est breez' woumld cause it to topple t îthe groundi.- 1 -§semble once on ihat day; ani that in ft>rty-tiro Uf
O, Land of rest, we look t theo hlie holv i iscriptionsç w de yet legibNe upon he wlk. .(hem that oice is occa-iorally omitted ! That of

When darkness round our patlway lies, within I uhose rircuîit the 1ie of the field head stalled these 412 congregantongs, thère are 298 desttute of
When tempests blov, and thre fox liad caJe his dei. A luxuriant vmne liai ''"y ruis''r, leavng o'ly 121 suppilied vitl niiters.
Anld w'aterq flow, %prend hke mautling iv op to ch very roof, and I'hnt the total numuber of minicirs in the n hole so-

Sweeping tho iovely from our eyes . .festoonied the gothre win lows with its rich andi d i'ty is only 33, and that of these 152 are women,
1e:ite tracery. I regretv.d that I couîld nlot arrect the leiavg only eighty-onre, or about one.third, men.-

No storm thou knowest; or treacherous se, iner
And terefoe done lok to lîco O-(1toy nt a -pcciit se touchiîîglv beautiful anîd. nqurerr.And therefore do %e look to thco, pictureçqie.

O, Land of rest, we look to thece 'i'Te depopuflation of certain parts of the country, O 0 K S F O R SA L E B Y
fand hie increase of otlier sects, uhicn I am for fromt

Whiei by (lie bd of death ive stand, dîpreaginig, have doubilss çontribumted ta this de- C. IL. BELCHER,
Watching unt solation of the sanctualav. Bil, another cause, n the
The Master's will alieniation of the glebes, tuie policv and jr ..ce or nhiXb IA LIFAX, N. S.

Shall to his bar the soul cokanand ; I have lvays doîîhted. Other States have lot imi- Wilsnil's Narrative of thie Greek Mission ; or sixteen
Thy sons fade not at death's deerce, nted Virgiuiia im this &c, nad yet their liberties are years in blalta and Greece: including Tours in the
And therefore do Ie look to thee. equally sale. Why shouild-the glebe be more injuri- Peloponnesus, in tho iEgean and Ionian Islands,

Dis in the bands of an intelligent clergyman thain ine vaih Engravinigs, I vol. 8vo
0, Land of rest, we look to thee those of ary other proprietor? Whilst it diminiihed Medhurst's China, ils statce and prospects, ivith Engrai.

Whene'er nuquities prbvai ithe burden of snîpporti.g an edulchted nad competent ings, 1 vol. 8vo
. a t mir.isler, it did not suffire tu render him independent Willi:.mns'Missionary Enterprisesin theSouthiSea Islands.

or neglectful of his congregation.-A weil ins!trueted w %vith Engravings, I sol. 8vo.

Is dark with sin, clergy, of good hibi!s, 'nd refined deportmnent, is an J n srsorks,2 vols
And Sacari's wviles our peace assail important element of civilization, and it is question- Calmer's Dictionary of the loly Bible, y the late Mr.

Where Thou art, nauîght impure shall be, ble whether the poorer acnd thinly portions of the coun- Charles Tayor, ith the fragments incorporited.
And therefore do ve look tu thee. try enn mainain such a one by a system of purely The wiale condensed and arrangentd in arhbrale.

voluntary contributions. But this is not the place to order ; vith numerous additions. Jllustrated vith
O, Land of rest, we look to thee discuss a subject ofsuch great and varinus importance. Mapcs antd Engravings on wuod, 1 vol. imperial,8vo

As exiles homeward bound may turn, -Alexandria Gazelle. .rown's S elf-Interpreting Bible, vith the marginal re.
ferences correcteul, and a MAemoir of the Author

ihere to treir eyes complete in one volume.
The cliffs arise Church Erlension.-Five hundred pounds have Dodldridgn's Kamily Exposilor, one volume.

Of the dear land for which they yearn ; been subscribed in Forres in support of Dr. Chat- Cruden's Concordance to the Old and NewTestament, lvol
Our home thou art, and exiles Ie, mers' church extension fund. 'lie Rev. Doct r in Brao's Dictionary of the Bibdo
And therefore do sIc !ook to tece. Elgin, mado the following statement relative to the Wesley's sermons, 2 vols

public mon in favour of his selleme. He said,he had Cooke's View of Christianity, 3 vols

O, Land of rest, we look to thee taken every opportunity of impressing on tie minds Brovn's Essay on tIe Existecu ofi Supretecreator,2 vîs

For brighter suns that liglt us here, of' the ieimbers of parhiament, holding Radica opi-' T go 'il Greek, fron the text of Gniesbach ; the Li-
For purer balm, nions, the necessity of church extension, as conm- tin taken from Montanuis, Beza, and the Vulgate

pletely coinciding with their oir viewvs. He had i and the English of the authorized Version.
And truer calm, had an opportuînity of onversing vith Lord Durham Bickerstethl's Conpanion ta thie Holy Communion

And holy love, unblest.with fear ; on the *ojectîucd he v» happy to be able to stato .--...--...--.----- Seri;:ro Help
Thy clime bath ail our eye vould see thiat his lordship's opiniins were exactly those of --.---------- on Prayer
And therefore do ie look to thee. church extensionists. ln the course oftheir conver- Baxtcr's Saints'Rest

sation bis lordship said, "I hold it to be as much ------- Dying Thoughts
yet 0, thou Land of hea% enly.rest ! the duty of the state to previde for the religions in- Readings for Sundaiy Eveings

End of our hopes, ie prize thee more, struction of the people, as it is the duty of a father Memoirs O" "he Rev. Rowland Hii

That ie shall sit ta provide for the edicatiion of bis children. le had Burkett on tie Noe Testsment
At Jesus feot also Sir Edward Lytton Be!wer's opinion on the sub-'Memorials of Myles Coverdale, Bishop of Exeter.

'Seni as vc reac thy happy shore ject, which wvas, that lie considered the cause too TiHE HOLY ScnPTREs, faithfully and truly translatedA.
nt ap cathohic to be allowved to suffer from party politics by Myles Coverdcale, Bishîop of Exeter, 1533, re-

Aalk with him-the glad !the free The doctor tien read ai eàtract from Cobbett's Red printed from thecnpy in the Library of ci. R. î
And therefore do ive look te thee. gister, in wvhich the prirciples of a church estatblish. the DukeorStissex.--Quarto

Baplist, ment are strongly supred.--Monrose Slandard. Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progress, vith notes by Mv!ason, and 3.
fle of thre Author by Cruder--ilfustrated wvith 25

S. --- - Engravinge

D EF E R R E D I T E M s. B E L C H E R'S F AR M E R'S The Child's Own Bible-illustrated by numervus appro
priato vood Engraving1

A L AI A V . C K IDorr's Churchman's Maniual

{Lec those higo in this country and in Canada arc sek- FOR The Miinister's-amilv, hy a country minister

ingto.dcirive the Church of lands solenl>y grantel toit for FirCside Education, by the Author cf PeterParley'sTa
S1840. lerforce's Christiamity

its support for ever,ask their consciences (if they have any) 1The Church Service, rranged by the late Hon. C. Grim
iiethcer they desire the desolation liere described ta be Containing Lists of the Membprs of the Excentive sien, 2 'gos. Vol. 1, Morning Sersice-vol.

stam aed on the houses of God throucghoutouse of Assembly ; Evening Service
-tlccy o I o b es î il. 0Ii le lOficers of the Armny and Navy; O'ricEnts oFM.ILI-.3ibles and PrayerBooks,of all sizes and in valious bin
i they do, let thon raopiestly avow it. if nt, let theia n A throughout the Province, correcied froum the laie ings. August 13, 1839.
Cease thre wvar of rapine they have so long been wvaging Retuirns ;Sittingi of the Courts and List of Public
against the little property of the churc.]-Ed. C. C. Officers, arranged under their respective Divisions

and Counties ; Rall of Barristers and Attornies ; PRINTED AND PUBLISIID ONCE A FoRTNIGITnr
THE oI.D CHURCHFs OP vIRGINIA Charitable and other Societies; Clergy, Colleges, E. . DIOODY, LUNENnURo, N. S.

rAcademies, &c. ; Routes and distances te the prin' By whom Subscriptions,'Remittances, &c, ivill be thaad
-Are objects of peculiar intere,t. They generally dis- cipal tos in the Province, and ta St. John, Fre- fully rcceived,
play more taste and architectural beauty than are dericton and Quebec,vith a variety of other matters Terms-10s. per annum :-when sent by Mail,1Isexhibit-d in modern structures of more ostentatious useful and entertainng,-containing every thing re- Taruatlest te aidui Anwben evry instats
pretensionis. In sone iistances, the materials ofiquisite and necessary. .The Calendar pages and Halfiat )cast, Iobc paid ia ADvANcE, in ever> PIstauiC'
wviicl they are composed, excepting the wood, were Farmer's Calendar have been considerably eniarged, No subscriptions received for less than six ion.ths.

imiorted. M any of them have been suffered to faîl and the tinie of High Water given for Annapolis, No puper iill bc discontinued until ail dues are paidi
entirely into decay, but others are in a better statejVindsor, St. Sohn, N. B. and Charlotte 'T'own, P. Ail Communications, naldressed to the Editors, or t
of preservation; and I am happy to leari that thereE. Island, in addition to that for Halifax.--May b publisher, must b POST' PJID.
is nov a very general desire ta protect these venera-'had of the Subscriber, and at every respectable G nla.
ble relies from desecration and ruin. . store throughoutsthe provp be. ----- C. H. Delceer, Esq.t Johnince

One ofthe most initeresting af these strutctures is C. tor. BELruotR.cusprva..-- - L. H. De Vicer, Esq. St. John,
the old Potomac Churob in Stifford eou*ty. It hasl Halifax, Nov. 1, 189. Hon. A.W. Cochran, Qucbec. .


